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GOOD STRIKE ON BLUE BELLS. .

r. W. Pbellev I larvey, F. C. S., of Vancouver,
cotisultiig etnginecer for the Londoit and Vancouver
Fitatnce and I)evelopiieit Cointpatttv.he th tgli.sh
contîpantv that is developintg the Bilte Bells iile, on
Frederick Arii, las retuirnied front a visit to the
property nticht pleaseud vith the developiient in the
ore bodies siice his last inspection. a few weeks
ago. The cross-cutt tunnel, whîiclh eicolmtered
wlat is suptosed to le the ialigiîig w.all of lthe big
Blue Bells lead. at a distance of so feet frot the
itmouthti of the tituiel, las beei exletted Oi tirougl
the wall, atd, after einig ru a distance of 18 feet,
eicoitttered very good ore, comlîposintg Vhîat is
thotuglht to be a. parallel veti. A shaft is beinîg
suunk aIt the juiction of lte cross.c-ut tniiinel and lthe
northeast drift, and at the tite of 'Mr. Harvey's
visit was dowt abolut i(i feet. At a deptht <f five
feet a bodv of rici lookintg pyrrhotite ore was
struck. and the shaft lias sinice coititied in stcli
ore. The widItI of the ore body has tnot beein ascer-
tainied. but it fills the bottoi of the shaft. M-.
Ilarvey bîrought<lt downt with him some- large an1d
finîe-lookiig samples of the ore fron the boottom of
the shaft; also a tot of ore. wlich is beintg shiipped
to one of the smeltersdown the Sound, to be tested.
The favorable slowintg oi the Bliue Bels augurs
well for the success of itmaiilantd coast ininug,
witere well and viselv coiducted, on the btter class
of.claimtts.

BANK NOTE CIRCULATION.

Batko.s iave apparentlv eitier lacked courage to
take up lte suggestion thrown out by President
Thomas of tlie Baikers' Association regarding the
rigit of lte batiks to issue bills of simtall denlomiti-
nations, or tlie considcer the time or tlie suggestion,
or hoth, intopportune. 'T'le pieseit tite is certainîly
ai opportune on1e for a discussion of the question.
Soute of lthe more popular banks, suci as lthe liii-
perial, have for soie tite becn payintg out lte hils
of other batiks, owing to lthe fact that they have
reachied lthe limîtit of tlieir own circulation. If tley
could sectre legislation to entable tie to issue
sitiall notes, tieir difficultv vouid he at once over-
couie, but it is very doubtful if suich a privilege will
ever be accorded the ciarteredi batiks. Mighît as
well alnîost ask the Gove-riimteunt to iand over its
riglt of Iaidlintg lte ietal currency of lthe coui-
try. The banks have a great deail of influence wvith
Ite Covernmtîent, but it is scarcely likely thut tlcy
will pay aity heed to Mr. Thomas's advice in the
mtter. If any of the batiks feel theiselves haut-
pered in lthe mîîatter of circulation througi a short-
age il bills, lte reiedy is ii tlieir own iands, an1d
thev mtay apply it by getting ait increase of capital,
wh1ici lte Goveritmitetnt will iot detny tlem.-Ex.

BUSINESS ANI) THE DRINK HABIT.

One of the Gooderintti's distillery comupaiy savs
the distillery, whiclh was closed diown last Julne*,

t will not be reopened for a year, and probablyi not
for two years. Th'e stock of whiskev on Ianld is
verv large. A fact that imust be patent to the least
observant is that the ise of spirituous liquors i; oi
the decrease. This change ias been brought :ibuit
by the altered condition of life. Forierlv, wlenî
business comîtpititionî in all walks of life was leos
keci, it was casier to mîtake a living. Now, de.
mand for labor is less active, owintg to the invention
of labor saving applianîces and the competition of
womltenî and childrenl with iale laborers. Not
mîany vears ago a clever titan, even if lheu w.s
affiicted to some extent vith the drink lhabit, coutld
always obtaii emplovittent. Now, no business col.
cern will enploy a habitual tippler. Competition
ii businte.s ias becomtîe so keen ii recenît vears that
bisiiiess imteit canot afford to drink, and tlie habit
amnong business men in business hours bas ahinost
eitirely disappeared. Large mercantile and finat.
cial institutions prefer reliability ratier than abilitv
iii tlieir etmploves, if a choice lias to be made be.
tweent lthe two, altiough a comnbinatiot is alwars
preferable. Not many years have passed since il
was the fashlion, nay, almtost hIe invariable rtle
amlonig traders of a certain class, to dirink togetlier
wien a trade or bargain was agreed utpon or
complicted, an1d the biyer vould have been re.
garded as niggaldly if he did not treat. Ail that
has disappeared. •ow a business tait caiinot
afforI to have his brainî muddled with liquor.
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